For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. —Luke 2:11 (ESV)

From the Director

It happens every year. Another student finds a way to make entertainment out of the chaos that they are experiencing. Here is one to enjoy for 2016: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4xZ1rarcJA. Cheer up! Plow forward and discover that there is life after finals (for both students and teachers)! Merry Finals Week and a Happy new Semester from your Bryan College Library.

— Dr. Fitsimmons

International Games Day Report

The library's annual International Games Day event was a success this year! All students, faculty, staff, alumni, and their families were invited to attend a fun night of games and fellowship! We had around 75 people attend! Events included board games, video games, Library Golf, cornhole, an obstacle course, and more! The Board Student Club’s Super Smash Bros. tournament and Munchkin tournament were both a hit. Congratulations to alumnus Joseph Starkey on surprisingly winning both of these tournaments! He received two $15 gift cards to Media Vault! Dr. Daniel Gates and his family also hosted two game tables with lots of students eager to join in! We also want to congratulate current student Pablo Idieder on winning the door prize, which was a 1 year subscription to online gaming site OnePlay. Thank you so much to all who participated and to everyone who lent their games for us to use. It would not have been possible without your participation and willingness to help. If you have any ideas for new games or events you’d like to see added to next year’s Games Day, email them to Erin Loggins at erin.loggins@bryan.edu.

Happening in the Library this Month

Christmas in the Library, Stop by the library during the month of December to see our unique “book Christmas tree” and a selection of Christmas themed books on display. We are also currently working on putting together a “Christmas Throughout the Years” display.

Christmas Break, December 24th-January 3rd — The library will close at 2pm on December 23rd and reopen at 8am January 3rd. Until classes begin again on January 11th, the library will be open from 8am-5pm and will be closed on weekends.

NEW in the library:

Whiteboards in the upstairs study rooms!

Dry erase markers and erasers are available to check out at the front desk.

Database of the Month

EBSCO’s Business Source Elite database is where you can go to find scholarly and peer-reviewed journals in the areas of business, management, economics, accounting, banking, finance, marketing, sales, and more! Click here for easy access to the database.